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Women's conference
Writer to launch look at status around the world

By ERIC SCHMIDT
Collegian Staff Writer

“The (Nairobi) conference was
probably the biggest one of its kind in
the world,” Froke said. “About 15,000
women showed up.

workshops: “Violence Against Wom-
en” in 320 HUB or “Women and
Aging” in 301 HUB.

• 11:30 a.m. A choice of three
workshops: “Women and World Lit-
erature” in 320 HUB, “Gods of Our
Fathers” (women in religion) in 310
HUB, or “Women in the Media” in 305
HUB.

Robin Morgan, an internationally
acclaimed writer on women’s rights
and feminism, will speak on “Inter-
national Feminism” to kick off the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment’s Department of Women’s Con-
cerns “Sisterhood is Global”
Conference at 8 tonight in Schwab
Auditorium.

By ERIC SCHMIDT
Collegian Staff Writer

“They were all of different back-
grounds and they shared things and
they’ve stayed in touch with one
another. We wanted something like
this at the University.”

• 12:30 p.m. A brown bag lunch
in the HUB Ballroom with all the
people from the various workshops.

• 1:30 p.m. A choice of three
workshops: “Women in Technology:
Tools for Progress or Poverty” in 305
HUB, “Women, Politics, Power: Cri-
sis of Leadership” in 301 HUB, or
“Women in Education: The Cross-
Cultural Perspective” in 320 HUB.

• 2:15 p.m. A choice of two
workshops: “Feminism in Devel-
oping Countries” in 305 HUB, or
“Creating a Peaceful Future: Com-
ing into Our Own” (women in the
peace movement) in 320 HUB.

• 3:15 p.m. An information ta-
ble in the HUB Fishbowl providing
literature from various women’s or-
ganizations on campus and an addi-
tional chance for conference
participants to speak with people
from the workshop.

• 1:15 p.m. A summary of the
day’s events.

“Ms. Morgan has well documented
the status of women internationally,”
said Sabrina Chapman, director of
the Center for Women Students. “She
speaks knowledgeably, articulately,
and powerfully of the global need for
positivq change in women’s status.”

Dana Froke, co-director of the De-
partment of Women’s Concerns, said
the “Sisterhood is Global” Confer-
ence is an outgrowth of a conference
in Nairobi, Kenya, last year marking
the end of the United Nation’s Decade
of Women.

‘They were all of
different
backgrounds and
they shared things
and they’ve stayed in
touch with one
another.’

Dana Froke

The United Nations had originally
set aside 1975 for the study of issues
concerning womfcn, Froke said, but,
in a conference in Mexico City at the
conclusion «of that year, delegates
decided that a year was not long
enough and expanded the period to a
decade.

The main part of the Conference
will be divided into several sessions
scheduled for Saturday, Froke said:

• 9 to 10 a.m. Opening remarks
in the HUB Fishbowl by Sharon Par-
ker from the National Institute for
Women of Color.

• 10:1 a.m. A choice of two

The Brothers and sisters of Phi Mu Delta
are proud to announce our

Fall ’B6 Pledge Classes
Edward Andrews Jack Fritsche
Donald Angert Michael Hahn
Robert Behr Grant Kemeny
Daniel Lichtel Keith Bradley
Kevin Reinaily Peter Dale
Todd Rothman • Robert Dickerson
Richard Rupert Matthew Feeko
Nicholas Sanberg Kenneth Feinberg
John Bradley Zimmers Micheal Colligan

Cathy Aten
Clara Carretta
Marlene Gehman

Janet Korab
Heather Rebhun
Erika Secrist

Congratulations
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BSCAR not conceding
divestment fight to BAAD

Despite statements made by a
black alumni group saying it' is
taking over the efforts of the Black
Student Coalition Against Racism,
BSCAR members say they have
noi been ineffective in the struggle
for University divestment.

Members of Black Alumni Advo-
cating pivestment said during a
recent press conference with Uni-
versity President Bryce Jordan
that it will take over BSCAR’s
efforts to pressure administrators
to divest the University’s $8.7 mil-
lion holdings in South Africa.

But Carlton Waterhouse, BSCAR
chairman, said BSCAR did not
expect to bring about divestment
immediately. BSCAR has brought
the South African issue to the atten-
tion of University students, he said.

Anita Thompson, a 1979Universi-
ty alumna and BAAD spokeswo-
man, said the organization will
have more of an effect on the
University administration because
the' group took the initiative to

‘l’m sure (the
administration) just
hoped that the
group would just
blow away.’

seriously by the administration.
“I’m sure (the administration)

just hoped that the group would
justblow away,” Waterhouse said.

Carlton Waterhouse,
BSCAR chairman

Students do not have the same
input as alumni because they gen-
erally do not contribute money to
the University, Waterhouse said.

“The biggest amount of money
that students control is their tu-
ition,” Waterhouse said, “and I
don’t think they are ready to pull a
tuition strike.”

return to the University and do
something about its continued in-
vestments.

“In a way, the University may
not have respected the students as
much,” Thompson said, “but
there’s always a problem when
people come back and protest an
issue.

“I think we could have raised the
issue why aren’t the sidewalks
painted yellow and (the University
administrators) would have been
concerned,” she said.

Waterhouse said he agreed that
students might not have been taken

Thompson said alumni are also
in a position to be better organized
because they have been out in the
workforce for some time.

However, until BAAD can get on
its feet, she said, it will be turning
to BSCAR for current information
about the divestment situation at
the University.

BSCAR has been relatively inac-
tive this fall because it has been in
the process of joining the Black
Caucus Political Services Commit-
tee, Waterhouse said.

However, now that the process is
completed, BSCAR will be more
active.
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WVU greeks run for disabled
Nittany Lion Head Football

Coach .Joe Paterno placed Satur-
day’s game ball not in the hands of
quarterback John Schaffer but in-
stead handed it off yesterday to
West Virginia’s Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity members.

Paterno turned over the game
ball for the Penn State vs. West
Virginia football match-up to fra-
ternity members for its "WVU-
PSU Game Ball Run for Special
Olympics” philanthropy.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
members from West Virginia be-

police log
• A con-man was able to persuade

a cashier at MinitMart, 10G N. Ather-
ton. St., out of $9O early yesterday
morning through a series of trans-
actions lasting about 30 minutes, the
State College Bureau of Police Serv-
ices said.

Police said the suspect initially
approached the cashier to buy a pack
of cigarettes with $lO in cash. The
suspect repeatedly brought items to
the counter and put other items back
on the rack, before finally leaving
with the ill-gotten change.

• Nine pair of drapes worth $1,500
were reported missing by Norm
Brown, 124 Waring, Tuesday af-
ternoon from the first-floor study
lounge of Irvin Hall, University Po-
lice Services said.

• Three spoke-wheel covers worth
$4ll were reported missing by David
Burke, Williamsburg, Tuesday morn-
ing from his car while parked in the

gan running yesterday from Penn
State and will arrive 200 miles
later in West Virginia on Satur-
day.

WVU Sigma Phi Epsilon Presi-
dent Eric Pugh said 75 fraternity
members will each run with the
game ball for a mile and then pass
it off to the next runner.

The fraternity plans to raise $5,-
000 at this year’s event to benefit
Special Olympics in West Virginia,
Pugh said.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity

Pollock parking area, University po-
lice said.

• Jeff Ertel, Office of Physical
Plant, reported a windshield worth
$l5O damaged Tuesday morning
while his vehicle was parked outside
the Pollock Landscape Building, Uni-
versity police said.

• A Levi jacket worth $6O was
reported missing by Charles Rei-
chelt, 213Pinchot. The jacketwas left
at' Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, 508
Locust Lane, State College police
said.

• An iron kettle yard decoration
worth $lOO was reported damaged
Monday night after being hit by a
vehicle. The owner of the kettle,
Gordon Kissinger, 600 E. Branch
Road, said a vehicle strayed off the
road and and hit the kettle in his yard,
State College police said.

collegian notes
• Phi Beta Lambda will meet at

6:45 tonight in 203 Willard.

• The Committee for Justice in
South Africa will meet at 7 tonight in
367 Willard

• The Penn State Objcctivist Club
will meet from 6:30 to 8 tonight in 110
Sackett

members told Paterno that “they
came to Penn State to kidnap
him.”

“That move would be good for
West Virginia but bad for Penn
State,” Paterno said, chuckling.

The runners will carry the ball
south on Route 220 through Penn-
sylvania and then west on Inter-
state 40 into Maryland.

West Virginia Mountaineer Foot-
ball Coach Don Nehlen will sign the
ball at the start of the game.

—by Victoria Potties

• A woman’s cream-colored 10-
specd bicycle was found Tuesday
evening at 277 E. McCormick Ave.,
State College police said.

. .A SPECIAL SMORGASBORD OF
MASK, MIME. DANCE. .

SAM FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

. .VISUALLY BEAUTIFUL AS WELL AS

• A sign worth $6O was reported
missing by Frank Tice, Office of
Physical Plant, from Parking Srea
Blue B near Pollock and Bigler roads
Tuesday afternoon, University police
said.

• An unknown person broke a win-
dow in Liones East Pizza Shop in East
Halls on Tuesday afternoon, Univer-
sity police said. The incident was
reported by Lisa Wandel, Johnston
Dining Hall.

• A $24 license plate was reported
missing by Marry Cubbison, Hunting-
don, Tuesday afternoon while his
vehicle was in Parking Area Orange
M, next to the Intramural Building,
University police said.
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BPM Schwab Auditorium
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Tickets on sale Elsenhower Auditorium Bos Olllce
weekdays 10 to 6. Schwab Theatre Serles/Artists
Series/Center lor the Performing Arts/The
Pennsylvania Stale University

MC/VISA/AMEX (814) 863-0255
TIAI/FTO Student S 6, 4
TlUlVb IO NonStudent $B, 6
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—by Gordon Zernlch

• The Undergraduate Student • The Penn State Agronomy Club
Government Department of Political will meet at 7 tonight in 15Tyson
Affairs will meet at 7 tonight in 323
HUB • Students for Clingcr Committee

of the College Republicans will spon-
• Free University will present a sor Connecticut Congresswoman

lecture and demonstration by hypnot- Nancy Johnson with Congressman
ist Dave Freidman on “Reincarna- Bill Clinger in a forum titled “Women
tion and Hypnotic Regression” at in the Work Force at 11this morning
7:30 tonight in 111 Sackett in the HUB Main Lounge
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• • With an orange in his mouth
£j . and' Victory on his mind

The Lion hound Penn State

■ and left the jungle behind!
Thanks for the fun and see you tonight!
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A FLOWER BASKET
Before the winter freeze we must

empty our greenhouse
So Come and Save Up To

50% On Selected Green Plants
\&R S 6 ~ • spider plants

• wander jew
• Swedish ivy

o' tE&gjKtevKJ * bolivian jew
• bridal viel

Daily Delivery
NittanyMall .237-4120

zza Tf Iwheat dough available ™ ™ H

!
I

roni on any size pizza
PiZiaTT North

(Heritage Oaks, Toftrees &

Y Park Forest)

expires 10/30/86 u
one coupon per customer 238-2220

g 231 E. Beaver Ave.

234-0182
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COFFEEHOUSE •

*

*

ERIC

Presents

TOM KOSTELAC
(Guitar)

GROSS & BO CARPE
(Guitar & Vocals)

: THE CELLAR FREE ADMISSION J
* 7-30-8:30 FREE REFRESHMENTS *

R0095 *

**********************************************

a gowing part of State College TV Supply
238-6021 ACORN 232 S. Allen

Large
selection of corduroy
and cotton Biballs in

holiday colors.
Many sweaters and

tops.
ount

prices.

Shop early for
X-mas.

Calder Square I
Westerly Parkway

Enter the
Ponderosa

College Break-Away
Sweepstakes.Or
wellfie forced to
givedie cash to

Harryand Norm.
So far, Harry and Norm are the onlypeople entered in the Ponderosa College

Break-Away Sweepstakes. So if you don’tenter soon, they’ll
win $250 in cash to spend any way they likeon their school break.

And that would be a shame considering Harry and Norm’s ideaof a good time.
So come to Ponderosa for delicious meals, like seafood, chicken and

char-broiled steak. Or try our all-you-can-eat salad buffet and “Hot Spot. ®

Complete mealsyou’ll love at a price that fits the student budget. Cheap!
And be sure to enter the Ponderosa College Break-Away Sweepstakes.

We know you can put the $250 to better use than Harry and Norm.
But hurry, they’ve already started packing.

Harry and Norm’s idea of packing for the trip.

IWDEROSA' There’s a familyfeeling
at Ponderosa;

State College
(1630 South Atherton Street)

No purchase required. Last day to enter sweepstakes: -12/H/66 Atparticipating restaurants only. See official rules for details.

The Daily

;

:

DON'T LET A ;
BROKEN DOWN :
STEREO, TV, OR I
VCR DRIVE YOU I

BATTY!! i
Competent • Fast • Economical

We service all brands

T & R ELECTRONICS
225S. Allen St., State College

(next to Centre Hardware) 238-3800
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